
 

Extra flights to Vancouver this winter 

Air Canada is adding four weekly additional nonstop services to Vancouver from December 15, 

2023 to January 14, 2024, and three weekly additional nonstop services from January 16, 2024 

to February 9, 2024. 

 

Schedules are subject to change, please refer to GDS or at aircanada.com for the most up-to-date information and 

fare rules. 

Connect to the rest of Canada with your bags checked through – only on Air Canada to 

Air Canada connections 
With our International to Domestic (ITD) connection service, customers do not need to reclaim 

their checked baggage if they are traveling from Hong Kong connecting through Vancouver to an 

onward Air Canada service to other destinations within Canada. Your bag will be checked to the 

final destination when you check in at Hong Kong International Airport. 
 

A seamless airport experience with In-Transit Pre-clearance (ITPC) when traveling to 

the US 
Customers arriving in Vancouver with a connection to the United States can proceed directly 

from their arriving flight to the ITPC area which offers customers departing directly to a US 

destination the ability to clear US Customs while still in Canada. Moreover, customers do not 

need to reclaim their checked baggage whilst in transit in Vancouver. 
 

 

 

More options to Canada and beyond 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AQfCgTI8ht3bLAxCJeiEzs1Z0wi_MXbQ7w1zwZvD_VQjfH7SOV1E9i8b-4LKNPXlFIXaNMSqQnvQ5yUI8Mc1blbfdO6NBdgOfgX4dk1ERJmM9uZ0I-1CuK2dmY1oGdyCheRUrN7dRiU=&c=Qshf9e1vBc6fXsfGRlW3WTTR7z4tjX1IpdMcCBD_3x4edJSm_5_vWQ==&ch=1vZcePy3_eAKABcPTwIlQNigeTVCQOhSaJDAnbQSs449mBXj1K5UOQ==


Take advantage of seamless connections to over 100 destinations in Canada and the US, 

including Calgary (YYC), Edmonton (YEG), Yellowknife (YZF), Seattle (SEA), Portland (PDX), San 

Diego (SAN) and more. 
 

 

Schedules are subject to change, please refer to GDS or at aircanada.com for the most up-to-date information and 

fare rules. 
* Flight operated by Air Canada Express - Jazz 
 

Take a break from the crowds to relax and recharge 
Air Canada Signature Class customers departing on Air Canada flights are invited to the 

Singapore Airlines SilverKris lounge at Hong Kong International Airport. The lounge is located at 

Terminal 1, in the Main Departure Hall Level 6, near Gate 5. Opening hours are 06:15 to 19:00 

daily. 
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AQfCgTI8ht3bLAxCJeiEzs1Z0wi_MXbQ7w1zwZvD_VQjfH7SOV1E9i8b-4LKNPXlFIXaNMSqQnvQ5yUI8Mc1blbfdO6NBdgOfgX4dk1ERJmM9uZ0I-1CuK2dmY1oGdyCheRUrN7dRiU=&c=Qshf9e1vBc6fXsfGRlW3WTTR7z4tjX1IpdMcCBD_3x4edJSm_5_vWQ==&ch=1vZcePy3_eAKABcPTwIlQNigeTVCQOhSaJDAnbQSs449mBXj1K5UOQ==

